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A BLACK CHAMPION.

HON. CHARLES H. J. TATLOB, eOLOKBP,
ANSWAHS nOTKKMOM TOKAKBet.

A Dec'eratlon of ladspeaa.aee --Tresa rartjr
Hal. Worthy of the Thoeghtrsl Atteallon

or All 'CltlMBI --Folaud uaestioas
riom the Ks.Vial.tor to tibsrta.

Oaarlu u, j. Taylor, a colored man who
wu until recently ootnol general sad mla- -

Uter to Liberia under appointment by Prat
tdent Cleveland, baa written a long opea
latter to Governor Forsker, of Ohio. Ha

, ably controvert, tbe argument, used by the
governor in an eeiay recently published,
and bl. muterly discussion of political top
ics mnat prodnoe a marked impression upon
the oolored vote. Ho tint expreesM setls-faetl-

the negroea' war debt la paid,"
and proceed.: "No longer, lam given to
understand, will tha campaigner, be al-

lowed to aay, 'the Republican! freed you,'
and Imply 'the Republican. own you.'"

From too governor's remarks about a
tree ballot and a fair count ba quotes as fo-
llow.: "There was muoh difference of
opinion, some Instating tbat only the white
people bad enough Intelligence; others
said only the colored people were snffl
olently liiysl. Finally, as a generous oom
promise, ft was determined that tha right
of suflr.ge should be conferred upon white
men and blacks, loyal and disloyal, alike."
Mr. Taylor point, out that this It an admis-
sion that the enfranchisement of the negro
was sn ezpedlenoy, a political necessity,
because he wonld vote blindly any tioket
if ba was only given to understand tbat It
was " ado jjinaunvs sort. " in isoa,
when you enfranchised my poor trouble-
some race, a lot of worn-ou- t,

political scsvengors, styled more familiarly
carpet-bagger- were sent by you and your
party to tha poor negroes of the Boutb, with
credentials made outaa the Moses family
come to lead the blsak brother out of tbe
'Wilderness' The rocerd. of heaven will
show tbst under this guise deeds were done
by these ed lovers of negroes that
wonld put to abamo the devil. Instead of,
when getting Into power and control by tbe
votes of tbe blacks, selecting tbe very best
men of color for positions, they ohose the
most Ignorant boo unlearned."

He draws a graphic ploture of tbe South-et- n

firmer placed by the colored vote
under the rule of a stranger careless of the
locality, paying no taxes snd stirring up
.trite between tbe farmers and their men,
because It wss their interest to do so that
they might continue to rule. " When
these wblte men of the South oommenoed
to plan bow to down ' carpet bag rule, '
and upon tbat suooeeded in doing so, tbe
bowl went up ' negro outrages ' ana fraudu-
lent oounts. I Btit you sgsln : Did not
' carpet bag rule ' bring all this About T Is
not tbe Republican rarty alone responsi-
ble 7

He asks It it Is not a fact that, consider
lng the number of colored voters whose
ballots were east for Blaine, the president
bss appointed more oolored men to office
than any of bis predecessors.

THEY SHOULD DIVIDE TBEIU VOTES.

Later be observes : "The colored men
heretofore bave been considered to be no
muoh Republican driftwood so msny
stuffed clubs to whale the political Ufa out
of tbe Democrat lo party with.

" Muat not every appointment given by
this administration to oolored men go to
the Democratic party's credit, seeing tbst
tbeyarenot In any way Indebted to tbe
oolored voters T

"Is It not to the Interest of tbe oolored
men, being In the minority In tbls country,
to belong to no party as such, only to the
extent tbat tbe party afilliated with sub-serve- d

the best Interest of all theoltlzsns?
"Is not tbe worshipping of party a

threatening menace to tbe longevity of our
republlo ? Tho oolored men in largo num-
bers without division votlns the Republi-
can ticket straight, without rorstohlng It,
while white Republicans were beoomlng
Democrats, (claiming the Republican party
to be corrnpi) bas it not had the tendency
to mske men regardless of party think that
negroes were a lot of simpletons snd unlike
other men ?

"Forget pirty for n minute and answer
this qneBtlun : Wonld it not be plsolng tbe
oolored man in a more respectable place,
In tbe minds el the thinking people It they
would dlvldo their votes llko other men ?
You have the Democratic, Republican,
Knights of Libor, Green-back- er

and Prohibition parties, sll made by
white men entertaining difference of opin-
ions. Why Is It that with all tbe white
man's Intolllgonco, these things era be?
Because he thinks, and instead of looking
through bis neighbor's npootadt s ho looks
through his own. Should not the negro do
the same ?"

Then Mr. Tailor, referring to the blsok
olalars In the war, wants to know why

twenty-fonr-jmr- e or Republican rule wss
r.ot time enough for of all tbe
new pension bills tbst have lately flooded
Congress. He calls the Unpondent pension
blllatrsp tocatob Democrats and pral.es
the president for disapproving It lu spite
of the personal barm that such action would
bring to him.

"You say: 'Tho party (Republican)
bas by destroying slavery, made labor
honorable.' Are we to understand tbat the
Republican party la entitled to ail the credit
for tbe emancipation of tbe nogroT Wbst
share belongs to the great army of Demo-
crats who fought on thn Union side ?"

Referring to the elevation of bis race he
says. " We do not desire to be emasculated
by dependence. Wo went to some day ar-

rive at tbe place where men are said to be
politically grown and mature. We want
no more to be addressed as 'our poor col.
orod people' or 'colored wards.' Call us
negro oltlzins. Wo sro not ashamed of our
mothers. The sensible ones among us are

anil ataorpttonlsta
snd anti-mixer- s In every way. We con-

tend tbat we can makoonrmarkunegroes,
the same as do the Germans as Germsns,
tbe Irish as Irish, and tbe French as French-
men."

The tariff then receives careful attention.
"Has not the Republican party been forced
test last oomo to the plaoo whore they say
readjustment of tbe tarlQ; whereas they
aid some ton years ego it was good enough

as It was, without any redaction t Is It not
a fact tbat the handlers of Imported Roods
simply odvscce the money co(uprising these
duties and excise, marking up the prices
on the articles to be sold to tbe retail
buyer?, to ts to meet and make up this
money paid out with Interest?"

If It la true, as Governor Foraker says,
tbat the Deraccralio party is wsntlng In
business ability he wanla to know how it
ever man.ged to keep up Its organization
during twenty-fou- r years absence from
power.

Charles otoo.tr. Will.
The will of the late Charles Crocker, sec-

ond vlco president of tbe Southern Pacific
rstlroad company, baa been filed. The
widow Is appointed executrix. The estate
Is worth something over f25,250,000 In real
estate, stocks and bonds, promissory notes,
accounts and easb. Tbe testator declare,
tbe entire estate is community property snd
bis wife Is entitled to half. In addition she
Is bequeathed two rosldences, one in Han
Friociscoand In Sacramento. A number
et relatives and servants are provided for.
The testator lesves to bis sou, George Crock-
er, all be bad advanced to blm far business,
and one-qustt- et tbe residue Is left to his
sons, Charles F. and William H. Crocker.
Tbe remainder Is to be Invested for bis
daughter, Mrs. B, V. Alexander, et New
York.

A Poor's Hodttm Death.
On Wednesday Harry Myers, the well

known ex hotel proprietor, attended Wsltcn
Co', sale of western horses at Stewart's

stock yard. Ho purchased a mustang pony
for ISO. This morning Mr. Myers weut out

'to the yard to got the pony and bring him
to town. After some trouble the animal
was caught and Mr. Myers started to town
with him. At the corner of Lime and
Chestnut steots the pony suddenly dropped
In the street snd In a tew moments was
dead, it la supposed that be died from the
heat

ONK DOIXAH A DAY KHOCOH.

AMd.vtt of 2Jea Who Hoard assent Hor-
nsea Bay So.

Ever slaee Harrlaoa'e nomination tha
Journal has kept a ataadtag notice ofler-la-g

a rawsrd of 92,000 for proof! hat Harri-
son had said during tba strike et 1S77

that om dollar a day was enough for a
worklagaasB, or that he aald tbat he would
forealhe atrlkera baek to work, ware he
governor, at the point of tha bayonet Tba

xeoutlve boara et District Assembly
KalgbU of Ltbor baa been making inves-
tigation Into tbe matter and baa secured tbe
affidavits et fifteen persons to tha utter
ance of neb a seatlomat, tha afflanta dif-
fering to some extent aa to the exact lan-
guage used, but agreeing on all essentials.
Tba following la tba substance of tba affi-
davits preceded by tba names of tha mea
who made them :

Thomu MoHugh : "Harrison threatened
tha atrlkera with tba mllltla and to force
the mea back st tha point of tba bayonet,
and aald the wagu were eufuolent and all
that tba railroad companies could afford."

Michael Crowley t "Harrison did aay
tbat if tba roads were unable to pay mora
than 91 per day the man ougbt to be satis-
fied, a. that amount was enough for any
Worklngmsn.V

Ben. Zsbm: "I can quota Benjamin
Harrison's exact language: ''If I were
governor et this atate or sheriff of tbl.
county 1 would bave every train running
If I bad to wade In blood up to my finger
tlpe." -

William Hugo : "Harrison did command
a mllltla company during the strike. He
olalmed the wsgea sufficient, and tbat tha
men bad norigbteven to claim arbitration."

T. E Callahan: "Harrison insulted tbe
striker. In 1877. He said they were getting
pieniy or wages, tnat si a aay was aoun-dan- t,

and that many were obliged to live
on lesa tban that amount." '

Charles A. Fogsrty was chairman et the
relief committee In the 1877 strike. He was
unable to attend tbe meeting where Ben
Harrison's remarks were msde, but ba sent
others there wbn reported to him, corrobor-
ating the above sta'.ment. a

Sol Hughes : Harrison did ssy 91 was
enough for the worklngmen who struck in
1877 snd characterized the strikers as law-
breaker, and unworthy of oltlten'a rights."

Martin J. Murphy : "Harrison did aay
that striker, hsd forfeited all olslms to re
cognizance by going on strike and be
claimed that the railroad, oould not pay
any more ana the striker, were not Justified
in asking for more, and that 91 was suffi-
cient for a worklngman and be ongbt to bs
satisfied."

Patrick H.King:" Harrison did say tbat
the wages of the strikers were sufficient;
tbst the men must return to work or tbe
mllltla woold force them to submit"

William B. Mlllor : "Harrison at tbe con-
ference ssld on two occasions a dollar a day
Is enough for a working man, and that If
the striker, did not return to work that
they would be put down by the mllltla at
thepolntot the baronet."

William Shook : "Harrison said thst tbe
men hsd better work for a dollsr a day than
do what they were doing, and farther, that
a dollar a day was good pay for a working-man.- "

John Haoklnson : " Harrison did ssy
that one dollar was enough for any work-
lngman, and they should accept that and be
sstlsOed."

The board will mske a formsl demand
for the 92,000 reward, but of course It will
not be paid, as the Journal Intended the
cfTer simply as a bluff'.

TDK CUUNTllX'S COAX. TRCaTa.

Thlrt.en Combines That stark Up the Price
of Fool to Ooa.naitrs While

gqneszlng Hlnor.
rrom the Philadelphia Record.

There is no trade that la more completely
plsstered over with trusts tbsn tbe ooal
traflloof the United States,

First and mostlmpudent Is tbe Anthrsolte
asRcolstlon, composed of tbe big ooal.
carrying companies. It does not hold any
meetings, but the a tie. agents of the com-
panies bave a conference and " suggest "
the tonnsgo and the price.

2. The Western commltteeot the Anthra-
cite association meets at tbe Fifth Avenue
hotel In New York, and mskes a price for
all tbe Interior or Western cosl trade.

3. The Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal Ex-
change makes tbo prloe for the hard ooal to
the furnaces, mills and laborers of the two
vslleys from wntch Its name Is derived,

4. The Philadelphia com-
posed of representatives of the Reading,
Pennsylvania, Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
Coal and Navigation companies, regulates
the prloe of coal for city trade and puts a
tsx on every fireside.

6. The Seaboard association, presided
over by Galloway C. Morris, Qxts the price
of soft oosl and allots tha quantity et steam
coal tbat is sold on the Atlnutlo coast

6. The Flttabnrg Railroad Oeal associa-
tion makes the price for sll soft coal going
to the lakes, and it works with the (7)
" Ohio Coal Exobange," so as to avoid out.
ting.

8 All the caul going down tbe Ohio anl
Mississippi Is in tue bands of the Southern
Pittsburg Coal association.

9. Iu Illinois there are tbe Wllmlneton
Coal association and the Consolidated Coal
company of St, Louis. These two oonosrns
rule the market wherever they go, even to
tbe tune et cutting prices when neossssry
to kill off any small competitor.

In Colorado tbe Marshall coal company
rules the price, and tbe Oregon Steam Nav-
igation oompany does the aame on tbe Pa-
cific oout, while In tbe middle West tbe
supply Is controlled by the (11) Union
Pacific rstlway oompiny and the (11) Cen-
tral Paclno company.

13. The coal output In the vicinity of
Birmingham. Ala, Is controlled by the
Tennessee railroad and coal oompany.

In all tbe large cities, notibly New York
and Chicago, tnero are " Ex.
change.," and their effort Is always to keep
up the prloo and squeeze the man who
tries to came in wltn any lower llgoros
than those of tbe " Kxohange " or com-
bine.

The Nominee for Auditor U.u.ral.
From the Pittsburg Fost.

Henry Meyer, through whom Pittsburg
bas been honored by tbe nomination for
auditor general on the Democratic state
ticket, Is one of the moat talouted young
lawyers in tbe state.

Mr. Meyer was born lu Pittsburg In 1818,
and, except when In pursuit of a colle-
giate and legal education, his residence here
bas been continuous. His father, now de-
ceased, was John Meyer, mine host at the
hlstorlo Rlack Bear hotel lu the Pittsburg
diamond. He was known all over the
state for tbo unexcelled accommodations of
bis hoatMrle He Instilled Into tbe mind of
his son Henry the instincts et Integrity and
frugality which brought him hi success
Initio.

At an early age Henry Meyer completed
his common school education, and at onoe
began preparation for college. He entered
Yale, at once took a high plaoe In bis class
and maintained it throngbout the coarse,
lie graduated with honors in 1873. Boon
alter be began reading law with Miller &
MoBrlde, the well-know- n legal firm of
Fifth avenue. In 1875 be oompleied bis
ednoatlon In tbo law at the Harvard
University, That fall be was admitted to
practice in tbe bar of Allegheny county.
From the first he came into prominence as
a practitioner. His thorough familiarity
wuu tne isw was aeemea remsrxsDte iu so
young a man. He bas since praotloed
with undiminished credit to himself.

Mr. Meyer has held a number or pnsl.
lions of trust both In and ont of politics.
In 1ST6 he was elected to select council from
the Eleventh wsrd, Pittsburg. The ward
was strongly Republican, but Mr. Meyer
won by a comtortsblo majority. Soon after
leaving Harvard be served aa acbool direc-
tor from tbe Eleventh ward, Allegheny,
In 1878 be waa delegate to tbe Democratic
atate convention, and be baa served five
consecutive terms as state committeeman
from the Forty-thir- d senatorial district. In
all these trusts he bas acquitted himself
with the utmost conservatism and Integ
rity's

Glaus Hpr.ck.lt lo a Vfr.ck.
Tbe i 'Overland Flyer" on tbe Union

Paclflo road was wrecked at Ktmliall, Neb.,
Wednesday morning by a broken rail.
Three sleeping otrs, one of them occupied
by Clsus Spreckels, tbe "Sugsr Klug,"
rolled down an embankment Spreckels
escaped, but three other paaMogsra ware
seriously Injured,

CRUSHED HIS SKULL

JtHBFH WWUn rBOBAHLT FATAtXT
MJORKO BY BH BOTHKR.

Th.j Bngogo la a Qoarrol east WollaiO
Throw. atoaa Which Strikes aad la--

Jars. Hlaa asvorory-T-ha TWaks at.
rttt4 aad Tak.a to Frtssa.

Joseph Walker,a oolored asaa of Marietta!
la now lying la bed at bl. home la a very
critical oondltlon from Injuries reoelved at
the hsnds of his brother Wallace, early ea
Sunday morning. Tbe wounded man may
yet die aad another murder will then be
added to Lsnosster county's long list
Tbe Walker, are both young men aad
reside with their pareata on Cemetery
HUL Their father 1. a very old aad Infirm
rnsB, aad baa always borne a good reputa-
tion. Aa muoh cannot be aald ter tbe boys,
who bave always inclined to be tough aad
aasoolate with companion, of tba worst
kind. Both are barbera and are employed
in the town. At a lata hour ea Saturday
night or Sunday morning, Wallsos went to
the house of an old unole named Anderson.
He seemed to be in a very bad humor, and
before leaving aald tbat ha waa going
home and if be did not find everything
right be would raise a row. When be ar-
rived at tbe bouse be found Joe partaking
of some lunob, as was tbe custom of tbe
young men before going to bed. It waa
but a short time until Wallace hsd
ploked a qnarrel with bis brother
and they began cutslng each other.
The hot word, soon lsd to blows and
a fierce combat began. When tbe men
became separated, Wallace ran outside,
and picking up two atones threw them into
thohous One of these attuok Joe on the
hesd, fracturing hi. skull. At first It was
not believed that the man was Injured as
badly as be is, and tbe would-b- e

murderer was not arrested. Dr.
Mowery, who Is attending the injured
man, found that be was in a dangerous
way. Complaint waa then made before a
Justice, and on Tuesday Wallace was com-
mitted In default et ball to the oounty
prison, whore ho was taken by Constable
MoNell.

There Is considerable excitement over
this sffslr In Marietta, as it has been but a
few years sit ee a similar affair occurred in
that town, when tbe Smith brothers bad a
quarrel and one killed tbe other.

A Bid OAMPHEErlNQ.

The HtrvUM tr.U Attondod-RtlnU- tr. Who
a?rosetiod oat WodneMoy.

RA.WMNSVII.I.K, Pa., Aug. 2ft The first
sermon or tbe Rawllnsvllle camp waa
preached by Rev. J. W. Cooper, of Blrd-ln-Han-

al 10 a. m. y and waa attentively
listened to by a large audtenoe. It was a
master sermon and preached In an earnest
manner.

The afternoon sermonwaa preached by
Rev. Smith, of Philadelphia, who beld bis
hearer, for an bour by an able sermon.
Rev. Smith has a fine delivery.

The evening sermon was preaobed by
Rev. Mr. Wilson, et Philadelphia. Mr.
Wilson is a young msn and an Impressive
speaker.

Thursdsy morning's sermon will be
preaobed by Rev. Dr. 1'axton.

The new arrivals of ministers to-d- are
Rev. Orouob, P. E., Rev. Paxton, Rev.
Amos Johnson, Kev. Jones,

Great Interest Is manifested In theosmp
There were four seekers this

afternoon and tbe number was greatly
Increased in the evening.

Among those who are tenting on the
ground from Lancaster are tbe Misses
Eokert and brother, Mr, MoMlcbael and
family; Mr, Weldley, of Willlatneport;
Mrs. Hsrrisberg, Susie and Katte Harris-berg- ,

of Baltimore; Miss Flora Wlke end
Mies Hngontoglor, of Columbia; Miss
Emma Bmlth, of New Windsor, Md.; Mrs.
Catherine MebstToy, of Lebanon. Bishop
Taylor Is expsoted to be present on Satur-
day,

The motnlngsaro rather oool la the grove.
Tbe atsoolatlon have purchased more lights
and the camp ground will be lighted up in
a proper manner oventng. Tbe
best of order prevails, and the Indications
are thst it will be the most successful camp
ever held here.

Tho Old and Vow Grspe Hot.l.
Eds. Intklliqknobr I was muoh inter

ested In tbe article on tbe first page of your
issue of Aug. 29, on thesnbjeot et "Lan-
caster's Anotont Inns." Tbe present Grspe
hotel is not, however, the original bouse In
which thst hostelry was opened In 174L

The present Grspo hotel was built by .Mr.
Klrkpsulck, within my time, and was ocou
pled by him as a dry goods and grocery
store. This Information I have from the
late James Whltehlll, who waa one of Mr.
Klrkpatrlok's olerk. whsu his store waa
kept In the present Grspe building. The
old Oralis tsvem of 1741 was on tbe site of
tbe building now occupied by Martin &
Bro. as a clothing store. I do not know In
what year the Grape hotel was removed to
tbe present building, but 1 do know tbst
tbe old building was occupied by Samuel
Boude as a dry goods and grocery as early
(or as lste) as 1830, and subsequently by
Geo. W. Rtthvou, Mr, Lemon and others
for the same purpose ; and I myself wss
employed In It from the 1st of Soptember,
1839, until the lit of Msrcb, 1811. An old
gentlemen named Ueorgo Doebler visited
the store very frequently while I wss
employed there, and be pointed frequently
to the old door Irame as the ldentlosl one
throngh whloli be saw General Washington
pass when be entered tbo bar-roo- as he
passed through Lsnoastor to visit Ycrk,
Pa., where the Continental Congress was
then In session. Ho remembered little else
tban tbo bare fact other than tbat Washing-
ton Impressed blm as a tall, dignified una
in military dre, and was accompanied by
an eld or a servant. R.

A Now Castlo to b. Instituted.
On Frldsy evening, September 7, Octoraro

Castle, No. 232, Knights et tbe Golden
Ksglo, will bs Instituted at Christiana by
Grand Chief Louis E. Stilts assisted by Sir
heights of Lanoastor and Cheater oountles.
The application for the obsrtor oontalus the
names of many promlnont oltlrens of tbe
borough.

Tb. Klcculo Lights,
There Is general complaint of tbe service

ss rendered by the elootrlo light oompsny
On Monday night there wss a largo number
of street lights not bnrnlng. On Tuesdsy,
nlgbt 135 were not burning for five hours
and on Wednosdsy night tbe record was 29
out three hours, 3 out lour hours and 33 out
two hours.

Op.nlog of Hie Mauli.lin Paik,
This aftornoen the new driving park at

Manbelin Is being opened and four races
are down on the programme. In these there
are a number of horses ownsd in tbls city,
and qui o a large number of horsemen went
out on the noon train, while others drove to
the borough. A large crowd Is expected.

An U.roloStar.
Lsit evening Msrtln Hsyden, appeared

for the last Urns In "A Boy Hero" at the
opera bouse. The audience wu again
small and the star wlU certainly prove him-
self a bero if be plays many weeka to the
klud of houses that greeted aim here,

rOUTIOAt, MOTES.
The Caldwell (Kan.) Journal, for many

yean the leading Republican paper of
Boataera Kansas, made a aaasaUoa last
Thursdsy by ootuleg oat flst footed for
Cleveland and Thurmsu and the entire
reatoo-etl- o ticket,

Cnonel Victor K. nolle, of Bradford, at
tha Grangers' plonlo ea Wednesday-- , de-
nounced tbe Mills bill aad President Clsve.
land', tariff message, and announced that
be would not support the aeUonal Deeao-orat- lo

aotnlntca this fall.
The New Jersey Dsmooratto atate eom-mltt- ee

beld a meeting la Jersey City ea
Wednesday, and reports were received
from committeemen showing thst tba atate
will give tb. nations! ticket a good me.
lorlly. Allen N. MoDermott, the chair-
man, thinks thst thsmslorlty will be be-
tween 8,000 and 10,000. He aays tbe protec-
tion bugaboo I. not scaring the working-me- n

and is hslplng the Demoerats. Toe
committee propose to ooaduot the campaign
on tba tariff reform issue, Tbe few meet-
ing, beld so far bave been largely attended
by worklogmeo, aad they are getting more
and more enlightened on the question.

The Carlisle Stntintl publishes the
following: Thomas W. Abl, the Boiling
Springs Iron manufacturer, on being showa
the arllole nubllshed in the New York
JY of Augnst 27, indignantly denied tbe
truth of tbe report that ba Intended .up.
porting tbo Republican tioket at the coming
election. He said: "I shall vote for the
Democratic electors In tbls state tbl. fell,
believing that Mr. Cleveland's administra-
tion has been oonduotiva to the beat inter-
ests of this country, and, while I am a strong
advocate of protection to our home in-
dustries, J reoosnlss tbe faot tbat the mass
of tbe people Democrats snd Republicans
alike not only Insist but demand a reduc-
tion of the tsxes ; and while the Mill, tariff,
bill Is not without lu objections, yet It has
not beoomo a law, and 1 am firmly of tbe
belief tbat, after the .moke et the oomtng
oonlllot bss cleared awsy, at the next aesslon
of Congress cortaln smendtnsnts will bs
msue to tne nui in tne House, acquiesced
In by tbo Republican Sonste snd approved
by tbe president, and the tariff qusstlca
emssonlatod from our national politics lor
at leaat a decade, and I predict tbst our
country will enter upon au era of prosper-
ity such as It bss never attained Before."

The state convention of the Union Labor
party was held at Wllllsmtport on Wed-
nesday with forty-nin- e oountlsa repre-
sented. Robert J. Hdus'on, of Lsnosster,
waa chosen president, with E B. H trout, of
Northumberland, and Col lis Lovely, et
Westmorelsnd, aa eeoretulos. The follow-
ing nomlnstlon. were made: Auditor
general, Thomas H. Wlndle,of Coatesvllle,
Chester oounty; Judge of tbe supreme
court, W. L. Bird, of Pittsburg. T. B.
Rynder, of Centre county, was re elected
state obalrman. Csptsln Jacob Oreps, of
Indiana oounty, and O. W. Hooker, of Mo-Eea- n

oounty, were oboeen electors at large,
A platform wu adopted indorsing tbe tl

platform of the Union Labor party ;
declaring for tbe oontlnusUon or wsr taxes
and demanding leglststlon to stop convlot
and pauper labor Immigration. Addresses
were made by Prosident Houston and
others.

Over 100 Itlsh-Amerlo- an bave called a
mass meetlngln Baltimore for this Thurs-
dsy night to express their spprovsl et
President Cleveland's course on tbe rejec-
tion of tbo fisheries frosty.

D. H. Hollowsy, et Mason, Ilia, president
of tbe Republican club, ex-ma- et the
town, and a highly reputable aqd prosper,
ons morobsnr, hu denounced high taxes,
free whisky and tobacco, end will therefore
follow tbe banner et Cleveland and reform,

Messrs. Healy k Sons, proprietors of the
three l'rge tanneries In Wellsville, N, Y
bave deolsred themselves in favor of tariff
reform and will vote for Cleveland and
Thurmsu. About one hundred men are
employed at the tanneries, who heretofore
voted tba Republican ticket When furnished
with Republican tickets by their former
employer, A. R. Hill,

Ex-May- George J. Ferry, of Orange,
N. J., who la one of the lsrgest hat manu-
facturers in tbe country, hu declared for
Olevelsnd and Thurmsu. Tbe or

bu heretofore been an ardent Republican.
Cbsrles F. Werner, one of tbe leading Ger-
man Republicans in Essex county, and a
Republican candidate fir oounoltman in
Ornnge, has announced bis Intention et
voting tnr Clovolsnd and tariff reform.

Nlohoias J. Kearney, an Inspector of tbe
lite saving service, and for a long time
president et tlio Amalgamated Ship rights'
aasoolstlon. or Now York, hss been Inquir-
ing especially Into the political sentiments
of tbe longaiioromen. Hosstd lsatovenlng:
"In 1884 a great many longaboremen voted
for Blaine, although they had previously
been Democrats. Various reason, actu-
ated them, but tbe chief reason wu
tbelr hatred of England and their belief
that Blalno represented that hostility.
Now they are going to vote for
Cleveland. Their return to tbe Demo-
cratic party will make a difference of 10,000
votes In favor of Cleveland and Thurman
In this olty. Their chief reason for return-
ing to the Democratic ranks Is tba Presi-
dent's message on tbe Canadian fishsriea.
That hu aroused all tbelr ardor, and they
cannot praise blm too muoh. I do not be-
lieve tbst anywhere In America bu the
message been so thoroughly reed u among
tbe longshoremen. Somo of tbe older ones
cannot read, and 1 bave often, dnrlng tbe
put week, aeon knots of tbem sitting in tbe
sbsde, during Idle hours, listening to tbelr
sons, who have had American school ad-
vantages, resdlng it to tbem, The presi-
dent baa strong friends now among tba
longshoremen. Tbey will all vote for blm."

DEHOOHAf IO ECONOHV,

Sector uormsn K.t.rs to the Expsndltarss
of the Fre.snt Administration.

In the Sonste on Wednesdsy Mr, Gor-
man exproued amazement and regret at
the partisan spirit ahown by Mr, Allison
In his statement showing a difference el
ninety-fiv- e millions expenditures In favor
of Arthur's as compared with Cleveland's
administration. The fact of the ninety-fiv- e

millions diffurenco ho admitted : but the
cause of thst lncreaaod expenditure wu
largely tbe seotlotialfeellng,eugendered.nd
enoouraged by Republican senators and tbe
Itttpuunosu press, wnicn msae it powioie
for any aort et pension bill to pus
either House, so thst the cost of
pensions would be greater than the
cost el putting down the rebellion. The
tlmo had oomo wnen mere must ue some
Just limitation of pensions. Tbe Republi-
cans hsd forced the Is.ne. It hsd forced
immense pension appropriations, snd now
It st tempted to hold the Damccratlo party
up to the country m a party of extrava-
gance. It was not fair. Tne amount of
expenditures for pensions dnrlng the fonr
years of Mr. Arthur's adwlnlatrrllon bad
been two hundred and nine y one mil-
lion., and during Mr. Olevelsnd'. three
hundred and four millions sn Increase
of nearly thirteen millions and hsd
It not been for tbo presidential
veto and Democratic opposition, that
amount would have been swelled st least
twenty-fiv- e millions a year. Tha expendi-
ture for tbe navy duriog the four year.
of Mr. Cleveland's administration had been

77,000 000, u against sixty-million- s et the
previous lour yeers. Tbst was an lnorease
et seventeen millions lu order to build up
tbe navy. Then s. to the postal service,
the cost of tbe Lit four years hsd been
9224,000,000 u against 9179 000,000 for tbe
preoedlng four yesrssu lnorease of forty-fiv- e

millions, most of which hsd been paid
back by tbe postal revenue; and had It not
been forthertductlonof letter postage from
3 conta to 2 centa tbero would have been a
sarpltts from tbat service Instesd et a dsilolt.
'Iben there wss the smount of tbe Alsbams
claims, nearly six millions, paid out dnrlng
the present administration, and of the
Choctaw claim, nesrly three millions ; for
neither et which wuthe administration of
Mr. Cleveland responsible. Thesa sums,
added together, accounted for 984,000,000 of
tbe 995,000,000 which the senator from Iowa
talked so much about in his Judgment
the greater portion of these Increases had
beeu made In the lntereat of the country.
The coat et sduilnt.tralion per ospita of
population bad been for taoh of tbe last
lour yeara 94.32, u against 94.02 under the
preceding adinlnlstraUon.

Shot lit. Uold.
While partridge bunting at Piaold Lake,

N, Y., on Wednesdsy, Daniel O'Connell,
assistant United States district attorney et
New Ycrk olty, accidentally abet John
Shey, bis guide. It Is feared that Shay can-
not recover. Shey hu made a statement
txosarauog Mr. O'CoouslU

: AWARDED $500 DAMAGES.

THR VKRDIOT THAT WAS RBMOIRKD IN

tbk sroNER-Borra- it stur.

Atier a Briar Argument of the Cass 11 Is
Olv.a Into tha Jaw's Hands-- A .

diet KsttrM ar Ooaaoat lu the
Lochsr Vs. John S. Oable Salt.

The lut oeee ready ter trial this week wu
that of Laura K. Btoaer va, J, E. Hoffsr,
aadltwu attached ea Wednesday after-boo- b.

This wu a suit to recover damages
for a libellous publication. Oa Jsnusiy 1,
1887, the Mt. Joy Herald published a local
whloh set forth among other things that
Laura K. Stoner had eloped with Reuben
Shelly, and that she bad been living In crim-
inal intimacy with blm. The plaintiff after
proving tbat the defendant wu tha author
or tba libel and tbat tbe Mt Joy ITeratd
otreulatM la Lanoastsr oounty, rested her

The defendant's counsel In his opening
aatdtbe artlota charged that Reuben Shelly
and thla woman had eloped and tbat prior
to the elcpsment there wu a orlmlnal Inti-
macy between them, and it I. encumbent
in the defense to prove tbe substantlsl
truth of tbe publication or that tba plaintiff
had suoh a reputation thst she could not be
damaged by tbe publication. The defense
Will not undertake to prove that these
people absconded, will not undertake to
Justify that part et the publication. Wit-
nesses will be called to prove that these
people were Intimate, thst she hsd been an
Inmate et his household, that they fre-

quently aboentod themselves from his
houashold and tbat this worusn enjoyed
such a reputation thst this publication wu
harmless, and In conclusion It will be shown
that the publlcitlon was made In good faith
and without malloo." Witnesses to substan-
tiate the above allegation, were oalled and
then the defense dosed.

In rebuttal Mrs. Stoner was called to the
aland and dented thst she had ever eloped
with Shelly, thst there bad been any Intl-rna- oy

between thorn, and tbat she suffered
heavy damages by tbe publication.

Tbe testimony In tbe case wu closed lsst
evening, and the case argued tbls morning
and given to the Jury shortly before noon.

The Jury this si ternoon tendsred a vor
diet In favor et plaintiff and assessed the
dsmsge. at 9500. B. F. Dsvl. ter plaint!!! (

Brown fc Uensel for defendants.
By consent of all the Interested parties in

tbe suit of Cbsrles H. Loober, surviving
psrtnsr et D. P. Loeher & Son, va Hugh
S. Gsrs and C. S. Hodman, admlnlstrstors
of John B. Gsble, a verdlot wu rendered
tbls aftsrnonn In fsror of plslntlff for
94,822.09. D. MoMullen for plslnUff;
George Nanman for defendant

OUABDIAN APPOINTED.
Martin B. Herr and Jacob L. Hess, of

Peqnes township, were appointed gusrdl-an- a

of tbe minor children et Rudolph 8.
Herr, late of Peqnes,

FLORIDA'S PLAQUE.

Alarming Bproad of tbo Epidemic, et Jacksoa-villo-Vo- ur

IHaths sum Ttalsty-fiv- o Oosos.
There Is no longer a shadow et doubt that

thete is a regular epidemic of yellow ever
la Jacksonville, xniriy-ro- ur new esse.
were reported to the board of beslth for tbo
24 hours ending at 0 o'clock Wednesdsy
evening. They are principally In theoentral
and eutern part, of the olty, tbo infection
apparently being carried by tbe southwest
winds of the put te w days In a northeasterly
direction.

Four deaths were reported for the same
time, among them Hugh D. Roberts, A. M.
Smith and Sister Rosa Dellms, or St
Joseph.

The Oltlzsn assoclstlon bsvo pissed reso-
lution, requesting Surgeon General Hamil-
ton to estaollsh a hospital nesrCsmp Perry.

Lesdlng oolored citizens hsve organized
an auxlltsry assoclstlon to saalat the roller
oommlttee and help keep order. A strong
resolution wu passed denouncing u fslso
the telegrams to several Northern papers
to tbe effect tbst tbe colored peonlo of
Jacksonville were lawlessly plundering
abandoned houses.

These false atorles wore correctod two
weeks sgo by a tslegram of tbe oommlttee
et oltlctns, constating et the acting mayor,
tbe president or tbe board or health, the
president et the Citizens' Saultsrv associa-
tion and the editor of the Times. Union.

The colored people pused a resolution
voicing their appreciation of tbe efforts of
the white oltlzsus to relieve the distress et
the colored people thrown out of employ-
ment, but expressing the opinion tbst tbe
means at bind are so limited tbst It will ba
utterly Impossible to sustain the needy, and
urging tbe Importance et government aid
in tbe matter. They assert thst ten tbonssnd
oolored people will soon be dependent on
the relief oommlttee, and that 910,000 per
week will ba required to furnish tbem with
the bare necessaries of life.

With few exceptions the ministers of tbe
olty are nobly at their post of duty. Tbey
are nearly all on different committees for
different wsrd'. Prominent smong them
are Bishop Weed, Kev. Dr. Weller, Epis-
copal; Father Kenny, Cathollo; Rev. Dr.
Dodge, Presbyterian, and Rev. Mr, Sharp,
Southern Methodist.

Btater Mary Ann Is kept bnsy, and all
tbe sisters of St Joseph are ever ready to
nurae tbe alck and comfort the dying. All
hone of endlntr tbe epidemic before frost
appesrs is abandoned, and tbo aitlzsns hsve
resolved to calmly and courageously con-
front tbe situation and do their duty nobly.

Judge Jones, of tbe county criminal
court, bu bsld court snd sentenced nearly
all the prisoners who plesded guilty to
the cbsln gang, whore they will work on
tbe roads Iu the healthy parts of tbe county.
Several oases of fover have appeared In tuo
county Jell.

Vfhrrals 111. i'.rilsn Minister'.'
Wasbinotox, Aug. 3a The depart-

ment of state Is endoavorlng to ascertain
the whereabouts or the Perslsn minister to
this country, Hadji Hasseln Kanll Khan
Matamed-el-Veaar- l. lie loit Persls for the
United States In the early part of July,

by his suite, and wss expected
to arrive In Now York about tbe middle of
August The state department offlolsl.
heard nothing from blm, and a cablegram
wu sent to tbe U. S, oonsul at Havrr,

Inquiring whether tha ambsssador
hsd taken a steamer from there for New
York, and a letter bu been received from
the consul stating tbat be bad not.

QobUl'. BplJ.
Paris, Aug. 3a M. Goblet, minister et

foreign affair, bas Issued a reply to Pre-
mier Orlspl'a note announcing tbe occupa-
tion by Italy of Maasowsh. M. Goblet says
thst be wishes to avoid the use et Irrita-
ting polemics and does not desire to pro-
long the debsto, and thst It Is Impoaslblo to
avoid recalling tbe faot that s Frenoh con-

sulate at Massowab was sanotloned by the
Porte 2.1 years before the Italian ocenps.
tlon.

lire at Htlr.
1'BKlrr, Ills., Aug. 80 A fire at the

Mackinaw fair grounds Tuesdsy night
destroyed fitly odd box stalls snd other
property, besides seven vslusble homes,
J, Q. Darnell, a wealthy farmer and stock
breeder or Htttle township, tbls (Tsze-wsl- l)

county, wu seriously burned while
eagsged In liberating a valuable atalllon
from a burning siabie. The loss is esti-
mated at 915,000.

Soldiers It.beL
Cape Town, Aug. 30, Tbe garrison st

Lorenzo-Msrqu- U, a Portugese town on
Delsgoa bay, hsve mutinied. Marines have
been landed from a war ship and ngblng la
expected,

THB HlNOBltT BKrOBT.
The Charges It Mak. Against Poblle meter

Boasdlt-H- ls Removal Asked.
WAsHireaToy, Aug. sa Tha minority

report ea the investigation of tbe govern-
ment printing office was presented by Dr.
Oalltnger, of New Hampshire, to-d- Tbe
majority report presented a few day. ago
made about eighty pages, aad the minority
report will mske fully seventy pages. The
report eommenoee by denying the charge
of the majority that tbe investigation wu
ought by the Republicans, and showing

by the Record thst it wuthe outcome et a
"stump speeoh" sent to tbe House by the
publlo printer in answer to a respectful res-
olution of Inquiry lntrodnoed by Mr. Cut-oheo-

and tbat the Investigation proceeded
under a resolution introduced by Mr.
Springer, of Illinois.

Tbelr conclusions are t " The present ad-
ministration of the government printing
office is marked by incompetency and

and tbe oondltlon et tbe work la
auohaa to Justify grave spprehenslon. on
the part et Congress, 2 Tha treatment et
Union eoldlers, the widow, and orphans of
soldiers, skilled snd competent mechanic
snd other emplovu of the office by Mr.
Bsnedtot bu been shameful In the extreme
and Is of itself sufflolent to warrant
hi. aummary removal. 8. Tba viola-latlon- s

of the civil esrvloe act hsve been
flagrant and notorious In the collection and
disbursement of campaign funds, In sum.
varying from 6 cent, to 900, both the letter
and the spirit et the sot were disregarded.
4. For the first time in the his-
tory of tbe government printing office
tbst vut work shop hu been
turned Into a political msohlna & Not
only Is Incompetency Justly obsrgesble
against the present publlo printer, but the
evldenoe shows a want or moral tone on the
part of hlmsolf and soma of hlsofflotsls
thst deserves the sovcrest condemna-
tion. 0. Tne evidence 1. overwhelm,
lng thst Mr. Benedict bu endeav-
ored, by false figures and Incorrect
statements, to Impose upon Congress
and the country, Either Mr. Bonedlotdoea
not oomprehend the solemnity of an oath
or ha I. utterly Ignorant of msny of the
sutlers concerning whloh be gave testi-
mony. 7. The evldonoe show, thst rank
favoritism Is praotloed In the matter of
awarding oontraota by the present publlo
printer. 8. The present Inoumhout did not
possess the practical knowledge required by
tbo statute when be assumed charge of the
government printing offloo, and there Is
nothing In the administration of thecfilos
slnoe whloh Justifies the belief tbat be wlU
ever be able to Intelligently and success-
fully direct its affairs, 9, Notwithstanding
the majority of tbe committee condemn
Mr. Rounds in bitter terms, tbe testimony
will be found not to warrant tbelr aocusa-tlou- s.

10. Enough gross violation, et law
and evldenoe. of inoompotency are shown
by the testimony to wsrrsnt the immediate
removal from cilice of Th. E. Benedict,
publlo printer."

m

I'ENStON BCtlBATJ HTATHU08.

Last Tsar Rhowa tno SAigost Increase la tha
History el tko Uepsrtoi.nl,

The commissioner of pension, hu com-
pleted aad Bent to tbe publlo printer tda
report of the operations of the pension
bureau for the ysar.'ended June 30ri8367
It shows that there were during the flscl
year ended June 80, 18S8, added to the pen-
sion rolls 00,252 new names (tbe largest an,
nual Increase in the history of tbo bureau),
making a total of 462.6&7 pensioner, on the
rolls at tha close et the year.

The names of 2,028, previously dropped,
were restored to the rolls, making an ag-
gregate et 02,280 pensioners added dnrlng
the year. During tbe same period iOJM
were dropped Irom tbe rolls on socount or
death and various other osoaes, leaving a
net Increase to the rolls of 40 ObO names.

Tho nggregsta annusl value of pension.
I. 950,707,221, an lnorease of 93 682,670, Tha
amount nf pensions paid during the year
wu 978,770,862, an Increase over the pre-
vious yesr el 90 800,280, Tho total amounts
disbursed hv agents ter all pur-
poses was 979 040, 140,

The total amount expended ter all pur.
poses was 982.038,380, being 2iyt per cent of
the total eatimaied grass Income et tbo
(Jolted Statu government for tbe period.
The total expenditures of the government
for the fiscal years of 1883 were 9207,024 801,
so tbat tbe smount expended lor and on
account or pensions wu nearly 81 per cent
et the entire outlay of the government,
Tha average dnratlon of the lives of pen-
sions Is 07 years.

There were filed during the year 47,840
applications for original pension t 11,7M
widows; 2,705 minors; 2,440 dependent
mothers, and 1 883 dependent fathers, msk-ln-g

a total et 65,704. The highest number
of clstms on socount of the lste wsr wu re-
ceived rrom Ohio, lndlsns followed next,
then New York and Pennsylvania.

In addition a table Is furnished showing
tbe tots! number et speolsl pension sots
wbton hsve becirno lews since 1801, u fol-
low. 1601 to 1805, 410 (Lincoln) ; 1805 to
1809, 431 (Johnson); 1800 to 1877, 400
(Grant) i 1877 t 1831, 403 (Hayes) 1681 to
ibbo, too luarnein ana Artnari. xuisi,
2100. 1885 lo 1888, 1.8C9 (Cleveland).
Grand total, 3,370, It appears tbat while
during President Cleveland's administra-
tion 1,800 special sots became laws, 191 wsre
vetoed. Of tbls number 17 were vetoed In
the Interests of clslmsnts beosuse they
would be entitled to greater amounts under
tuo general law.

I'bllad.lptita'. Fni. Does.
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 80. Yesterday the

first premiums el the dog show to and in-

cluding oIsm 40 were awarded. The re-

maining awards were made late In tbe
afternoon. Tbe following Philadelphia
dogs wore awsrded prizes : Collies Cham-
pion, Sootllls, Chestnut Hill Kennel, Phila-
delphia. Collies, bllohes, Flourry, Chest-
nut Hill kennels, Philadelphia. King
Chsrles spaniels Princess Ksto, B. F,
Lewis, Philadelphia. Blenheim spsnlola,
Little BanJo,'Morr. Dslwir, Philadelphia.
Pugs champion, Vests, M. H. Oryor, Phila-
delphia. Fogs, puppies, Peggie II, Geo.
Ollllvsn, Phlladelphls. Miscellaneous,
Lady Bird, Chestnut Hill kennels, Phila-
delphia.

A State Ticket Vor Keosaf.
Wichita, Ks., Aug, 30 The Unirn

Labor atate oonventton nominated tbe fol-

lowing ticket yesterdsy,sdoptod a platform
and adjournol : For governor, P. P.Elder,
of Franklin oounty ; for lieutenant gover-
nor, S. B. Todd, of Marahall oounty ; for
secretary of state, M. J. Albright, of King
msn oounty; for treasurer, Samuel Nutt,
of eiumner oounty; for auditor, J. H. Lath-ro-,-

Decatur oounty; for attorney general,
W. T. Wrlgbtmlre, et Obese oounty ; for
superintendent et schools, U. M. Hlokson,
of Ltbltte county ; for supreme Judge, A, J,
White, et Augusta county.

Deem et Bob.rt O. H.wUt.
WAHniNQTON, Aug, 30 Vo'bert C.

Hewitt, president of tbo Washington base
ball club, died at bis home In this olty,
eirly this morning, after a serious Illness et
soversl mouths' duration. He wu born In
Frederlok, Md,, April 3, 1827, and in early
life was connected with tbe Baltimore A
Ohio road, no wu the rather et profes-
sional base boll In this olty.

WMSTUER IirUIGATIONS.
D. 0., Aug sa Far

PWabbimotom, and New
wsrmer ; wind

generally southwesterly except In Eastern
Pennsylvania slightly cooler,

Junction's N.w commuter.
The poetmaster general hu appointed

Cornelius V, Fetter postmute r at Junctlou,
this county.

?
?
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REPORTED TO THE HOUSl 'Si

N. 1,X,
Taw roaatQM ArrAine oommi 75?

AO UrOKABUZ,

vary Msmker Tett. tee ja Brtattasss ire
the Witeou Bsaaiiatery shu his tasset .V;

red ea Satmrey-Tf- ce revere Mse

aires the rreataeet, "'.B'
. . 1.1" '

wASBiiraTON, Aug. su. uBMraseav mtffit a
moat wu present this mot-Bla- aad Bnel--.- '1
ded over the meeting of the Hoaea eeaa- -''
mlttee ea fbrelga eflalra. The subeeaaV
mtttee to whom wu referred the WttaM.
retaliatory bill reported a substitute te Mm'
full oommlttee. lapreseatteg the aaeetJ.
tute to the full oommlttee Cbatrssea aa4 '
mont stated that it met hie hemIf".fa

approval, aa it wu similar to the httt
he lntroduoed la the last Ooa-- V

'

grsss with the retaliatory aet Ma
which wu auanlmouBly passed by las),;
House, but wu amended by the Bsaate m,k
as to deprive tt of the railroad etaueswhloa '

necessitated furthsr legislatioa aow. Tag 'h .

oommlttee la reaching lta ooaelusloae eat-- vt

braced la the substitute divided bat aaer.&
The Hennhllnan sneenhera tirnnno.it .! "ftX

struct the department of atate to aoM&;
the Canadian government thai the JtsajW
ortlnla nl the tiaatw nf tSTI rtalla (a tfc 'V
trmnahlnm.nt nf enmta in hnnil hea hoaa ' '

abrogated and thla wu voted dowa by tat, 4
Democratic merabtra, ea the Baal adop
tion of tbe bill there wu a aaaalmoaa
mstlve rote of the oommlttee. The eoaai.
mlttee reported the bill to the House thhW
afternoon and raoommeaded tbat It be take ?
np for consideration ea next Saturday, ,jj"

The bill provides: That whenever tae
president msy deem it his duty to exerelealy';
any or the powers given to him by aa nets
entitled "an act to authorise the BreatdeatuU;
of the United Statu to protest aad defend ,
tbe rights of American fishing vessel..' if
Amsrloan flsberansB, Amerleaa trad lag ,.
son ouaer veasoie in enrsata eases a rath
for other purposes" approved Marea eWV
IDA ,ft i.l, Urn ,. trn t.M -
,WI1 1 B1U WO MlfiHt CVS MtW HIO-- .'
dsat in hi. dlseretloa, by proelaasatleau,
tbat sffeot, to suspend ia whole or la aar
the transportation across the territory el aWjf
United Statu la bond aad without Urn
meat of duty, et goods, warea aad aatr--J;

chandlee imported from any forelga eoia
try, to or from the British domialoa ,!'
North Anierioa. - 7'M

Sao. a. Whenever the prutdeat Metal v
be satisfied that there Is any dlurtmwatkmW'
wnataver in tue use oi tne weiianrt
tbe St Lawrence river osnsls, the Oaamwyta,!
eanal or either of tbem, whether by Solle,' ;?,
drawbacks, refund of tolls or otherwlea,f
whloh Is or msy be dstrltaeatal to the later M,
MtaoftheUnttodStatuoreayofltaoltlaeae,.
It .ball be lawful for the prealdeat la his die-- m
oration to Usus a proelsmsUon to that efleeti w$
whereupon there sbsll be eotleeted a toil off v ,
20 oeata a ton upon every foreign vaaealeadfe,
her oaroo noaslnar tbrnnsh either the Beli"?
Hte Marie canal or tba St. Glair Fleta await, if.
and thestoretery of thetreasury may svntstaff
Ice and direct any et the eustout. cmeeraj-t- o

oolleot the tolls levied aader tale eat,
or tbe president may In his dlsarettoeV
wbsn bs is Mtlsfied there w astir
such discrimination, prohibit thesmvf Mtd )

oaaaltoaay suoh foreign visssU. TMt&
firesldset when satisfied that aneh dleerlav

eeaaed may tasae hie .resume. ,,
.UM.Ulkal.Su,lllfal lIlBIM lt,HM

noon the tolla authorised fey this" set eaatl'- -

be longer be oolleeted aad aald prohlhttlea, V :'n
if ordered, .ball eeaaa. Jf jm

aw w. w .. w am, -. .t.l A.4 t Wa am . .. j tukuamimu -- r Buy OIVOW p

iu, tu uarry tuie out iuhj vutoii VV
Tbeti.rategoataoes. jfci

HiRlTnai. N. Y.. Ana--. SdTn-d'- e
rsolna-- nioaramme ia aa attractive eme-Vs- tf

Tho faatnroo ors tlio ret tat otalroo sail "kvJ:.
North American baadloap steepleehss..-- ;
Tbe weather contlnuw fine and ike BfrJL'
tendsnos is large. "

Tha first raoa was for o nurse of tMOQ far&'
-- ,. .,. u. ...-- -. ,. .vdtOU age, UUO UUUV- - DIIUOtHt at,;
Clara OS. Time, 1:43, Odds S to 1 Bpta-VW-Jl
uetta, Cllmsx out , HB J

Thoaannnil rena waa for the rat let otakao'.iv iS
"-- - ,..-- . wv

for three-ye- ar olds at 950 eaob, with ILMOtj
added, of whloh 9250 to tbe second aorae; '1

distanos ona mile and five rurioaga, it waa&.
won by Joseph, Pee Weep second tAA-m-

Young 8 weep third. Time 2:53. BetUag
Joseph 10 to 1 1 Pee Weep JO to 8. P'-M-

The third race was a handicap swup-- j
staku for all agu at 10emea with tWO
oauou, uiBionoo one hjuo suub tuxtos-g-- n

Cruiser 1, Voeburg 2, Dsd 3. Time 1SS
TtatMnn-- - rtmlaa i tn K. Vuhn. Ml. ' '?'''Jv B), H - .wvy w ,9 ww

Fourth race was mils, wen oy wrEmeys
Royal Arch- -, Broosomart 8. Tlsae, 1i17.vF;
Betting t reraias o to at Royai area a te

Fifth race wu the North Amerleaa:
handicap teeplecheu .wupstaku',atir
950 each with IL000 added over the faU Joourae, smut two umaooDU wrpe-nvie.-o- s..

trill. - , . nuiihnwa O . WIIIL-exili-?."
1,

rasr, 8, Time, tax Bsuing-KtlUr- ney, ;?;
U W - I BVbbcjuM-U- - sV

W1Mai dated Br Footpads.
Chioaqo, Aug. 80, Shortly after l rolook

thle morning Fred. Sohunsman, Wi

known in Chicago and employed by the rffifc

Philip Best Brewing oompany, wu aaot
and klllsd by footpad, at the ooraer
of Ada and Randolph streeta. Mr,
Bsbuneman lived at No. 443 West Baa-dolp- h

street and wu on his way home.
It Is thought tbst he wu being robbed aad
attempted to defend hlmulf. Htaaasallaata
aMl aho af a. lot naabala nnasi Swats) hlasmf-iaw- a'uui uuo va isle jyuwoaVVoai ujyaTAa . aarej i
and took bla watcb, brasklng the ahaJa. ' W$$
They then shot blm through tne nssa aaa
dragged the body into an alley in tne rear
of Na 0 Ads street Tbe pistol: shot, were
beard and 4 sesrch revealed the body.
There Is no clue lo tbe murderers.

i

FsM.ngers to Panic, As
MoUbnrt, ia, Aug. SO Thepassongtra

on tbe Chloago A Northwestern train ter nv
Chicago that leu here at 53 p. m. yester- - ,Ci

dsy hsd a great fright and a narrow eaaape
from a serious wreck about lire mllu from
here. Tbe train wu going at a high rate at' ,
spied around a down grade curve when the "4
parallel reds on tbe engine broke, The eafe 5
wu knocked to pieces. The air brsku were
demolished and tbe orew wu aelaed wlta a
frsnsy or terror. The frightful erualag el

heavy beam threw the passengers lata a ;

panlo which wu happily relieved without g
urinna vftanlf Tlia lulu aliimiait alliinoi ilf
lta accord about half a mile from where hm
avariant .wm.i-fi-. anis is wrao reomroteoi -

almost a miracle thst the trala wu i

thrown rrom tbe track.

Two Men Crushed to Dealt..
ubkbn Bay, WU, Aug. 8a Aa end of

tbe Hsgemlster. Brewing oompany'. shed
fell cut at 2 o'olook yesterday, instantly
killing two msn, Chsrlu Lebanow and
August Ztts, who were engaged la ailing
the end btu with ooau it tooa tweaiy men
an bour to remove the 140 tons of coal aad
tbe planks and timbers which ooysred the
bodler. Both msn were found Mverel
feet from where tbey were lut sun. They
evidently heard the crash aad started te
get out of the wsy.

Ready to Ljneli Htm.
Ashland, Wis,, Aug. 30. A crowd et

angry men who era said to have decided to
lynoh Kitobls, the msn who klllsd W7A.
Einlras, Wednesday, is now 1 a. m. geta- -
ered near a treaUe bridge Just west of Um
Central railway yards, and it la baUered.
tbey wUl soon make a dash for the ew Jati
hnllrllns-- anil attomnt ti ftrao ttltohl abA

yf
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The sheriff and deputlu and a detail at J,
ponce are at tne jsu, out oae oi tue rauroaa
mea la tbe crowd aaya that they will a-- . ,

be fired ea, T
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